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rHK B&1DE OF THE WOITE flHElSMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIV- E TEARS. bc gcnifmat. f unty fentas; Win. Bumbauitkami W. I'ugb, Comiulaslouere.)
The Hawaiian Islands are about tbe

size of Marion, Linn and Lan counties,
6,ft40 square miles Population 60,000, of

3kin Disease 9 Years. Doctors and
Medicines Useless. Csired by

Caticnm. for $4 ""

Against Division
Coiuaixib, Feb 8. At the mass-meetin-

held last night to devise ways and
mmiu to sMaal the rjenilinar lesinliUion toBlackwell's

Bull Durham

whom about 20,000 are Americans. Not
very much to them, and yet they are of
vast importance in a commercial sense.

The Salem Journal which has been

I (1 it la ray dnty to tell yon rar cijer.enec
vlth your Ci'Ticca Kaasouta. I bate Poas
troubled lor cneT nine year with a dreadful akin

disease. When I first MS

MAUNETISM OP IUON,

An Important paper haft been communi-

cated by Trot Knott te the Edlngburgh

Royal Society on the magnetism of Iron by

a current passing through It, the experiment

being an attempt to obtain aome Insight in

to the nature of circular magnetism as it

exUtt in an iron wire carrying a current.

Bill for fees, $28. 00, in State ngt ClydePratt and Frank Stengrant dismissal
also bill of Glass & Prudhomme for $4.09

Application of j F Davis for reduction
of 132.88 on assessment, continned.

Proposition of Chas Redfleld to make
township maps for Linn county not ac-
cepted.

Bill of Marion county for $1157.09 for
building Mill City bridge, continued.

Application of John A Blctach et at for
county road, continued.

divido Benton county, Hon John Burnett
was chosen chairman and Hon G A Wag-

goner secretary. The chairman, in a speech
stated the object of the meeting, whereupon
a committee was appointod to draft reso-
lutions protesting against the division, and
requesting the coun,'J'' delegation in the

legislature to both work and vote against
the measure. The resolution, on being
adopted, was ordered printed and a copy-Be-

to each member of the legislature
A Bis 8aew Fall

Ahkkdkkn. Wash, Feb ie snow

Salkm, afternoon, Feb 8th. Third
reading of Senate bill was as follows:
By Myers, to make counties liable for
damages by reason of defective roads or
bridges, engrossed; Weatherford, amend-
ing Albany's charter, passed; Denny, to
provide two additional circuit judges for
Multnomah, passed ; Cameron, to establish
a state minli.g bureau, laid on the table;
Woodard, to p. event cruelty to animals,
passed .

In the House. Third reading of bills;
By Belts, 10 restrict the right of aliens to
acquire and hold real and personal proper-
ty, passed; Layman, to encourage the
growth of hedges and ornamental trees
along public highways, passed; Ford, to
amend the law exempting personal prop-
erty from taxation. Increasing the amount
to (600, passed ; Ilobbs, fixing the 1st of
Januarv as the time for assessors to enter
upon the duties of their office, passed;
House bill 84, Blevlns', laid on table;
Upton's house bill to tax Income was re-

committed. First reading of House bills.

Pllr t Mat Mtnwnta resort was had to tubes, in

BY MRS. C .

A few brief years have passed away
Of darkest night or brightest day.C

Of strife and harmony ;
And now once more our willing feet,
Are marching hurriedly to greet

The loved bride of Wellesley.
Winn flrst she came to oor acquent
As wife of our good president,

To whom all honor be,
We hailed the day and looked with pride
On him who had chosen snch a brhle,

The loved bride of Wellesley.
When but a little time was spent,
She to the WLite House graces lent,

Which came in time to be
Of all good thing:, the better ptrt,
So won she love from hear:,

Loved bride of Wellesley.
She came in bridal flowers to learn
What hearts of love for love return,

Smoking
Tobacco

it, there appeared a lew
small red . ca ay
breast, and it kept
sprcadlx? alosriy. Wait-
ed tbe eame on my I.-.- ,

between my shoo: desnk A

few days after the ;w
turned fray, aa.l
llfhaU Small 1 sir a w r i lit

fail off, so It wassasi i
.preadsDsr a?i over c.y
body. 1 trtr-- all the pai-e- tt

aeedi'ine 1 .ulu unr.iL
of, or est bod t.f. lirotit!Ud . rawa. i's,
tV?y won Id en re w in a

- i
which such maenetizitioii was measured by

running witn narrow gauge columns,
will change its makeup entirely begin-

ning next Saturday, and will nse stand-
ard width columns, and make other im-

provements.

Fishing tor suckers is Ihe sport of the
present day. The end of tbe pole is
mostly in Chicago, and an average per-
son without n ucli green in his eye can
be bilked continually if that is Lis in-

clination. Nearly every mall brings an

county was orderedTax levy for Linn
made at 18 mills.

tii-- . ...he induction current produced in a coil

wound longitudinally around the wa'l of the

tube. The circular magnetization could be

r.rttl'n?, Vitthey sraye taUed. Then I s--

y ., I ....L:-- ? there ess r care f- ar.
j t.jDotisa auo, I notlwd your sttvesnasocu i..

fall up to date, as recorded in this city, is
!M

.j inches, divided as follows: Twenty
and one-ha-lf inches in December, 26 inches
in January, 26 inches in January and 45
inches so far in February. The Snow at
present is neatly four feel on the level, and
tigttly packed at that. Several small
building havecollaDsed under the unusual

tl. ;

wiiiiam a uleason was appointed su-
pervisor of district 10.

Petition of A J ghslton, et al for county
bridge over Blue Creek, referred to super-vc- r.

Application of H E Cady et al for coun-
ty road, continued.

Bill of M Shackleford, $t,50 dismissed.
A D Richardson, appointed supervisorOf Dlst 9 W W Crawford, Diet 21, Jaa W

Swank of Dlst 38. A L Arnold, Dlst 7O P Card, Dlst 20. G W Rurch nwi

By Upton, requiring certain banking

K I con popular w ith smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv- e years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
avo?. Fk.gkance and Purity have contributed largely to the

p v p.; i ; ulai ty which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoKing is

gro" in Eawor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had
l rr.i and at rrkicfi less cost than in cigars.

DLACKWELL'3 DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

made to result elthe- - by an axial current

along a copper wire thread ng the tube, or

by a sectional current from end to end along
the tube itself. Several tubes of different

bores were used in pairs, the induction, axial

or srctional, in one, being balanced by

resistances in the secondary
circuits against the Induction, axial or sec-

tional, under the influeuce of the strne cur-

rent ia the other. The average magnetic
force acting round the lube was calculated

this VtitttXKJ. i'eai ansa, wr tninama; t ' "
as raaeh good, but lo soy Mrpnae.t!:;- - -- ' '
COTIS u.ta, cake of Curiit'i. fc':- i.
la-il-.--s f s;cxi':L'ci llasoi-vr..-- . t esmd r eat r

sfc'a i sstisii asl f'irt as sbatel
I , i o tnVK'V.apfc. 1 n.-.s- r mar-- ;.: . .:.
VH- - - . IU. and rH. I'Jt, VTian.

Surd E. KKAllBtKr.
V. 'J. .- - Wui-a- , U'aaidsgtcn.

opportunity.

There will be a big fight on the reap-

portionment bill In the s'ate legislature.
Notwithstanding the following la 11 may
not be made. The number of represen-
tatives ard senators shallot the session next
following an enumeration of the inhabi-
tants of the United Mates or this state, be
fixed by law and apportioned among the
several counties according to the number
of white population in each.

institutions to make semi-annu- returns
to the secretary of state Bill amending
charter of Albany passed at evening ses

And more titan all to see
What wealth ot love a nation brings
To her interest while yet it sings,

Dear bride of Wellegley.sion, also Waterloo Dili. 48 R C Msrgasrn, Dlst 2S; Jas Nickels,Dist 26 Mrs- - Harrison came, she stepped aside,

weight, but, taken as a whole very littlo
damage was done.

relllleal Talk

Wash in (.ton, Feb 8. The story is
going the rounds tonight that President
Harrison has given an intimation that if
Jackson is not confirmed Monday he will
withdraw his name and send in the name
of a republican now a member of the senate,
so that he will have senatorial courtesy to
assist him in securi"g favorable action, It

Outicura Resoivent
The TAirri al Ckb rnrl". fnseraalrj and

rs, ts gruss rata Ouie ai- - ttrirvas
. .' rnlt-- Hkin BeaoSneT, ' amar.;, S

Application ol M Rlland for road
post (toned.""g"H. N. C.

Ana saiieei along uie nation s tide,p.uw Floating majestically.
Of lit.. .. n...a - m I. , An. I

... I.lrin..ujii 1 cn woueiui et ai ur

8pecial to DsaocaaT.

Sakem, Or., Feb. 91b, 1893 House.
Bills pasted: Wrlgnt. of Marion, to pro-
tect game, fish anc wlid fowl; Sheridan,
to protect mongolian pheasant In Col-

umbia, Coos and Douglas counties; by

TRtRFORD She epeakeui yet though being dead.
in accordance with the usual assumptions,
and this, taken along with the observed in-

duction, gave an average permeability, the
general result being that the sectional In

jw county road, viewers appointed The season of protracted, distracted or
evangelistic meeting carried on for theTo the loved bride of Wellesley

.Jgersraad apeeeHry earn srsesy and -

r.f VJ--. a!a, ralp. and blood iib fcea of
g .i infaccy t- frc y.S ta aeroJaia.

Price. Centre, 'Ac . Hctr.
..nk.rzx-7- , tt. Prepared by the Pcttxw

Attorney tt ;,w. Will piwotie In oirU
tale Special atteuUm (iron to matters In proba

and to si lections. OFFICK In th Fllnn block.

Application of J L Miller et al far aid
Thos. B MHler continued,

Application I B lenka et a) for county
road dismUsed on motion.

Her deeds and virtues forever live!
For tier a nation's hearth doth grieve

In true sincerity;
same, to protect wild water fowls; byduction accompanying a given anrrent is

greater by about 7 pet cent.ihar. It would be is claimed that the republican senator Brow' of la, to ,cl M,m00 lhe'r
mAnnr ia IVilnli la s innmiatin iwimu i . . . r ;a Catair al irxT-jJs-, i

4tier work is done, and nobly calls

past two weeks at the Baptist church by
Rev W A Lincsey, a traveling sensational
awakener in tne catue of Christianity,
came to a close last Sunday evening.
Baker City Democrat. If an evangelist is
needed anywhere it is in Baker City, and j

it Is r.o wonder some people do not take
kindly to being told some plain facts.

fr.iorspoif the usual theory as to ihe relation between
It and the axial current were accurate. NoU KIU.VEt Petition for vacation of

street, Tangent, granted. nrasr.'. K.- -. tkbeada, red, rooaa, dsapped, aid
rtftl oily thin a. red ssy Ccncirsu goAi-- -

Attorney at .ml Solicitor in Chancery,
lions made on all point. Loans negotiated

rable term. Albany, Oregon

il: r food fishes; general tret spaasfrom tMMN court dem- -sources. , ; hJnler enclosed land. ;carats think this uu bluff on Harrison &kclDy to protectmongollan phcas-lVtr- t-
J ants In Jackson and Josephine counties;

Eleetrle Beast lor Easeate i Durham, substitute for Australian ballot

Ecoexb, Or, Feb 8.- -A petition is now j m ', ,kets In columns with
in circulaUon memoriAlizing the county j "u,r toP ' .

court to grant a franchise for an electric passed, ayes 35, "'
across the steel bridge at Sprinsrfield. ."Vti -s bill 10 ctange bound-- lf

thi. frtsnrhiM ia mniAj i. kU l.s aries and Clackamas coun.

such testa, it ia believed, have ever be fere

been made in this interesting field.

WHAT TO DO lit CASE OF ACCIDENT.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,

Wllh t:Ar weary, dull, ackfag. ssfall'sa.

t. i. . ...Kia laxative for the Bowent ;
At a marriage in Wisconsin recently j

the bridegroom stood 6 feet 2 inches and
the bride 3 feet 2Vv inches in height. The

.ansae en isaanrai. rauerea ia raw
inote ty th: atlenra Antt-Pa- isi

la.t.r. The Srsttad oc!y InalsntsIV. WRIGHT, ean bo made Into a Teat for use In one uiinute.

to heron whom the mantle alls,
Tise bride of Wellesley.

As cam? she once so now again.
With more of grace and woman ken.

Not only wife is ihe,
A mother's heart beats in her breast
And "baby Ruth's" mamma is blest

As bride of Wellesley.
Nerved be thy hear. 10 stand for tru'h.
And who shall eay that "baby Ruth"

Shall not in future be
An instrument in God's own hand
To serve like thee Columbia's land,

Dear bride of Wellesley.

Bills allowed:
O PCoahow, aid Hall family, here-

after to be $5 1
G C Cooley, aid Mrs Clark. . .

M Sawyer, aid Henderson
Ladies Aid Society, aid Long chil-

dren
W E Savage, aid 1 W Cox
G aid Mr Rooerts...
P L Wallace, aid Kist
B Whtte.aid Kenworthy..

Z cacta.Price sso . sue. ana i .' per ii t ntaatar- -iir: fc..::. rrv... :

10 00 '
'

6 00
10 00 j

15 00
10 00
8 00

10 00

rOILT PQ'rA UA An Kletrent. Tiof Wildr of Cornell Universit gives
thi followine short rules for action In caseand Urcath itie proposea eteciric line rrom r.usrene toRU HU forthIV.-- hAttonwy at DMT, and X.tare PrtbJc. Will prectloe la

II theeourta ot this stata Special attention rlran to
coIlec-Mi- ns and matter in prebate Oflk: Upaaatra

le Block Albany. OsTO

ripringiield will be commenced in a short

witneatee were a man without arms, who
signed the marriage contract with a pen, !

the stock of which he held between his
teeth; a woman who weighed 350 pounds,
and a man 7 feet 6 incite tall. The off-
iciating clergyman bad only one leg. The
bride was 50 years old, and her grand !

mother, aged 98 years, attended the wed-- 1

10 00YAQOINA BAY ROUTE

ties, passed. Bancroft election machine
bill passed. Vanderburg bill preventing
boycotting, pending. The senate refused
to sustain Worlds Fair bill veto message
19 to 9, 10 demecrars absent.

Salem, afternoon Feb 10th. In the
senate. Denny's senate bill to prevent
persons from trespassing, was amended
on its second reading by striking out the

John Burnett 8 00D. IF,

time. Citizens of, both places are anxious
to see it done.

A Camasja .leestcst

Washington, Feb 8. Unless all indi
cations fail, there will be some very inter-eati- ng

debates and sharp maneuvers on the

8 oo

of accident, whUh it will be found useful to

preserve or remember:
For dnst in the eyes, avoid rubbing; dash

water In them: remove cinders, etc, with the
round point of a lead pencil.

Remove matter from the ear with tepid
water: never put a hard instrument into ihe

eft WATSON.2.1 (KB CRMB
H Bsaer, aid Mrs tsAlloway
John Csher, janitor
W C Morgan, aid Kinler . .Oreson Pacific j oing icast.o7 j Dear lady hot in vain thy lite,

lo no j If, when 'mid oil and nation's strife,
11 leal matters will reoa ire prottP

ffl:i a Odd Fallow Temple. Albany,attenti in floor ot tne bouse wben the pension app'o- - TS ' k.s. atecelver- -T
dog cause, xne 0111 was men reterrea

! W H Gulllford. aid Mrs Johnson
W B Glass, aid Kimp -

j J W Garland, sup dial 9
M Parker, sop dial 21

priiition uiu is i.iht-- n up ur consideration-- o- A radical chanire in he iwnaion nnliee ia ; to the judiciary committee. Weather
The following from the San Francisco

Examiner I about a man raised near'
Eugene : The police com ts have been for j

s ears the center of carrruetioa in Ran
OSTASIE eft' HAIKLEM4N, OrB&jn Defelopmeni Cd's Steam irs,M

1 0 auy suwsii a tuuusci ue
so 00 To thy loved chie' a chart to guide
ia 00

i Tlie shin of state through wind and tide,
We will call thee bride o; Columbia.20 001

Meanwhile we all must watch and wait,10 tl : .1 ii

proposed. The proposed change has in ! ford's senate bill, for a homestead law,
view a considerable redaction of the pen- - received its second reading, and after an
sion rolls and ol the enormous amount now i ineffectual attempt by Paxton to have it

J F Miller, aid poor
G W Youig Sc Co. lumber I Francisco. 1udge Campbell yesterday

Short Line to CIirornla
itrnt nhm through paswonger and

ear.
If an artery is cut, compress above the

wound: if a vein compress below.
If choked get upon all fours and cough.
For s'ight buras dip the pan la cold aatari

if the siin is destroyed cover with varnish.

State agt Clyde PrattAttorneys at law,
Albany, Oregon.

paid out for pensions, by purfftnB-
- the liti referred to the judiciary committee, it

freight line freui Portland and all point was ordered to its third readingof names of some of those now on it. and St Vincents hoap.l 62 00 i 1De roV"P m ""X
; eaila sogallanilv.Mw'ai" 3 w

!The steady liand which holds the helm
ia the Willamette snei wj auu imm cwu

showed himself fully in sympathy wtfn ,

tbe foul gang that has had the ran of the
courts in the past. Nothing better was to j

be looked for from Judge Campbell.
Everybody who knew anything about'

BiteBeftns
Small

Guarantees! to cure Bilious vfraffra,
Sick Headache ar.d Cawrtparisra. 40 In .

each bottle. Tnce 2:. Fcr sale by

'ranoiaoo, Oal. , 1 vv;n f..t..finals make close connection at Alton a a j ewssia v aw sswwaa s v tu v aSmother fire with carpets, etc; water wt! B C Irwin A C. stationers . etc And bride of Wellesley.arith traina of the Oregon racln Hall road

In the House The senate Joint mem
orial to congress for the isaue of more
legal tender -- otes to the amount of $50,.
000,000 was adopted.

A message from the governor was re-
ceived with his objections to bouse bill.

often spread burning-oi- l and increase danger aughn Uownie, lumber 10 79
Drawing; jury 14 00

J- - WHITNEYJ
Attorney at Law, Albany, r- -

Before papain? through smoke take a fall
TUIE SCHEDULE, except Sundays. 1 ja Mcllarguesup dit 33

Jerry Hay, sect roadsbreath, and then sloop low; but if carbonic neXE i Asute-i- drugsists.
Pirtt--e IT, "

J. r. SnTTTK & C3-- ,
acid gas Is suspected walk erect r :p.es

by making it more difficult of procurement
in some cases of pension under the laws.

Sllvrr Ahead.

Washikotos, Feb 9. Immediately
after the reading of the journal in the
house today, Catching, dem. of Mississippi,
called up the resolution of the committee
on rules, setting apart this legislative day,
and, if neeeasary, tte next legislative day
for the consideration of the bill repealing
ihe Sherman act. Bacon, of New Y rk.
offered an amendment for a vote on the
bill. The roll was called. The interest
was intense, and many mem tiers followed

Utra Albany 1W r. a.jLnre Taqurna, r:00 4,

32 OO
2 OO

11 2$
30 65
27 JO
II 2

Suck poisoned wounds, unless year monthMveCorvalus a r, u. ILayo vorrams,nnia1TAMES J. CHARLTON, TUraaa-S-Arrirs Taqoina. fcSi.r. . Amre Albany, U:U a.

Alt rnT-aVL- All bsjal basinets ;attendad lie

Mjj expected him to be as deep in the
iobbery and corruption of tbe police
court as the oldest shyster about its foul
precincts.

The experience U nearly always tbe
same in county division cases. The Eu-

gene Register says: A gentleman from
Jciage Grove tells us that tbe people up
there are decidedly disgusted with the de-
feat of their Mil to create Mineral county,
and that they will sfow their meia! in the
future. They have no hesitancy In laying
the bulk of tbe blame to Senators Alley and
Vcatch, and claim that they were largely
responsible for the defeat of the measure.

for the equipment of the National
Guards, made special order for next
Tuesday at 10 a m.

House bill, for the protection of game,
water-fowl- , etc, wae reconsidered and
paused.

The world's fair bill, with the veto
mssssae of the governor, was received
from the senile, and laid on tbe table for
the present.

Hall A O Donald Ovttaiionary.eic
H Wllaon, lumber
Albany Electric light Co
State agt A mo Hiatt
Slate aa I W Van Order
Glass PruJhomrne.sUtlonary . .

j B Mc Donald, drawing jury ...
S P Barger, drawing jury
Inquest Oll i Serfling

is sore: enlarge the wound, or, better, cut
out the part without delay; hold the wound-

ed part as long as can be borne to a hot coal

or end of a cigar.

promptly:
1LIXVS Block, A'.baay. Or: O. Jt C. trains connect at Albany and

OorvalUs. The above trains connect at

6 "
12 OO

3 00 ;

3oos
23 do j

64 60

Fionr is 00 criti a aack tnSaietn.
Mrs Jll K a-- , a lady parent 1 ,is? , is

doing Jeffmoa.
A o. '.her ban a is to be organized ia Ja ss

tioo by leex! eapttaliasa .

Ckleaao ia a ereat eit: bat tbe was a

yaoulna with the Oregon Development Incase of poisoning excite vomlilng by
Oompany's Line of Steamships betsreorA LBAMY COLLfcOTlXG A'GVI toe call with tally sheets of their own.

y- - : 1 ,i 1 ,t. Iticklise tee throit or bv warm wler and i r Kusseu., ut-i- i 11 wan acTjiamiiT suusu luai iir Up to last night thirty six bills badequina and san r ranctaoo,
SAILING DATES . V T T Ftak.r M.I.mustard. silver men bad carried the dav. Williams I 13 50 ehiekeo when tbe free sap got bold of fear.DALRYHPLE & NEWPORT, Managers, demanded a recanitulaUon of the vote. ! TT:",11,0 sTovernor- - wi xms namoer Jack A Grover, sect roads..If ia water, float on 'be back, with the

The dee'ans tbe5 00 SaluBsJoerttal AMwaisdQyaiseTraa-- n t nsillsaiatraaat Taartaa. nose and month projecting. They will watch for Alter and eatch toCollections a specialtr retardless of sum. Corree-- 00 ' cm tr.e way 1: pas-s- a esc, aas a iran-- j
alter which de- - f" l lnre "pr city cnarier anu 01 , c Warner, bountv
clared tbe previouTquUon SS by a SZcZunVJSlinE2L hn Wlrn"'
vote of 152 to 1. i Sute agt A H Brown

issam ,ie. "r - --I as Caasaeialss ss R.s a.
. Mh . till s V-- : which has Lai. .ar no. come op for election to some other cScen:j;i 1"tt, Ji:iiudent In all Ihe valley torn: OFFICE o

L E Blain Co'e stare, Foster's Block:
For apoplexy raise the bead and body; for

fainting lay the person flat.
em ea i

63 oo A m.a!inw cf Uobawk Tub. No. 11. of1 me dav- - Io lllJ!"Ll "1 !ne.v Kre I i odswdsarsssw. a; ivm uiuuij yiuiTiB w sis ajisc .ssauiusi cssuss- -
js, L rno d IU c"s

tythis: Sheriff 14,500, deputy M. ssy moSkjimSm .' ' ' 'A reesuUar Attalri
2 W hd men will bs Bald tonight at the G A R I ln d L"ne- - ways KTcat Leawfe sa the rwaersl 1

Willamette Valley, December gin lsth ; t7thR. J. L. HILL. rork.204 00 nail ai 1 jo o caoow. rsprcnssD Large ships were not unknown to Use aa-- 7 OO I TV. arJ Girla Heme Missions'
Umatilla, Or, Feb 9. Indian circlet

are agog over the kidnapping of an Indian
woman by a Chinese storekeeper here. The
dusky maiden was enticed into the China-
man s store by a promise of knick-knack-

"9 "5 i a,'":. aw-.,aM.- t,ic'enti, and some el the most roomy attains? i Ann bar,, a re- - isrw at Use Conrrezaticna;Phyddan and Surjreon . OFFICE Comer
Varry streets, Albaay, Orejjon. asaisrn. men ueiio arenerasiT. as inert sosaaenaaaria risk srtta 5- 1 ttwaa

yifsses eared. Seaal aaaxeas.... . i--

ciera fx msj oeputy fw: recorder lbw, j Oreg.n agt P Roger,
deputy W. Linn county i about (he I jurT (or Jlt 0

nie- - j I J Smiley, stationars , ctc
CC Jackson, tees. ......

SALKH.FeblOth -- Hooee: BilU passed: 8f Crow, U poor

Cooper, to elect road supervisor, and lij..tCSH t0. He aS sun dist

I will ha la. SmvwI.AaSMAM.nAS.eum frnnwr. i aa.wwwiaisharer,
.

gxaJay night at half past ley.-r-. All
are Isvited.

The Oompsnv terras ibe ngnt U
rtange nailing dates -- lhout notice.

Bf. ft. Fsuasencers from Portias j an.:
dintentions equal lo ships of modern times.
Constantins conveyed from HeUopolis to and when once in was forcibly held captive.Villainotto Valler Minis can make closes

KS. HA9TOV at DAVIS. Rome an obelisk weighing 1 500 tons, and la ' After remaining all dav she finally made
.d,-ii-n t it, . i,see..re.reiieii mncolith. the

! D escape. The Indians are greatly en- -D -
j u UfaB to par. a lisvwsj urn uu "mm j vaaawj-

.
OO - . : i sk. afwauat eaaalssataa. I 111 lirtpni. tYsRIltT B llt flf iSY nrsVar I

smnection with the trains oflbetaquln
r rate at Albany or Corvallls, and ifdes

aged OTer the outrage I r.T..a;,i Ssnaairsa IA .1 VI lllIllsHt. t IflA lOl !ttVIfl ftmsltl' riiTI-- 'la. - . H AW ea a a - a, fParaVdana an Surgeons. OFFICE Comer aiaal ioui per mn, .uiiuuu to ua livuroi . e.., .
I noon; Paxto., ZT2Z?2i nad to San Francisco should arrance ts shli carried about 1100 ions of pnlae, stowed

and Bfsadalbin streets. Albany, Or, Calls promptly
1 SS:

iS oo;
2 82 ;

assmlv fe.ala t,, h. lia.S hdAMMArl w - .lr rae lass. si af latllr- -
.:r od, a f.v ar, u stu a; j ' t p I

lar. window paa in O M McF.r-an- l s, :n- - B;-T-
er Liermau. $8 300; Chas Nksel.

i . i .i.. x .i.i-- r ,.d,.s. editor Jarrkaonvil s Timest til Hnss I
rrtve at Taatuina the oveulng iore avfsw A LmmalSasnluJ I city and country. about tbe smaller end of the obelick, in or-

der Irs hrTivj th. .bin m an ,sn k ,r! In' saiiing-- .
iesuisy uuua io ta naa ueivrr nnri, m S'ew art A Sox mee

Umatiu-a- . Or. Feb 9 Tbe conUnued --J?f re,er except by etipulalion of s p pnslkwef . fiftun s I ssf nar'jes or wr hstrw seennnts are lsienls-w- d ' rfM j 1 Wliitrran. tSJS; W K i rice. S22S. ilr nM Ssnul ,lac-- san FreJfnl rare a.ra: in
Las.es! B White, afd poor. ,1jooi W Tflf M1V , 1 Oilliaoi eoontv, byrrowedY

Archimedes cerlsed , marveslou. m !tevl m3ch .i.etramong cattle and aell to prevent sale o, deer meat and
ship for Hitro of Syracuse. Her three lofty j ; thi. --a;A Snnss. r,f slw Urssssat ! other game out of seaeod. Lsdie AU Socirtv, aid Cove chi!C. CHAMDERLAIN. M. O.,Q

IT aw all II atsTSpeciJiet in diseases ol the Ejc
dren a horse L cm a sheepman nsrtr Cotdon to go

o Ante'o.-se-
. Tnere be told tbe horse, then A Salem pater actruwed Senator Ojsjge-borrowe- d

seothsr Li go home to Coswion. weil of dodging lire World's fair bill: but
7 !

0 - :

1 00!
masu bad been btongbt from Briulo. Lvx-- stock ranchers will come out in the spring D emcodments to Campbeil pilot tJ

. .
jn

ariouslv fitted sleeU.ne stsartmenU aboand-- t-o- than JO per cent of the CAttle ,bey ";Z.?Z??' If
Lwi-DounTs- ?Tweaty jean experience Oflee hoars 7 tsltai EAST AND-SOUT-

H,

VIAI 10 S p m, and tc 8 evening. Albany. Orefwn. At Condon beesM tbsrs-.o-- ' arw-s- a-.-d 'eft t LLis was net trre. He had already mted
ed. and one of her b.naneUno hall was paved !&! V. . Pi , .veT wTTV " I'axton ease notice '"i l- -c. salary luo t JLm9 CAVEATw,

1b-- L mSf TRADE MARKS, I

- ocaicst PATtTjrrs.1
ROUTESHASTATHE (i mmn viix tf mniinerfliiw i m nuaiw J - -- -- . Wei Rumbausrh. rser diem iamdir:y fcr part a j a ssowo. May i against the bi.'l. end has put himself on

a rsrslnxij 1" year record on everytiung before the icg'iia- -rsMneideration .or int. To authorize port ol COPTR1CKT.J vr Pugh, per dijun ' ""I . . I Inn, T a Ca.,.., . ' .S. .with agate and costly SkUian stone. Other '
,l0jng wel).

floors were cunningly Inlaid with scenes frctd j t ssssisnUlesl Saletste:Southern Pacific Co. rortnfora aSliw aasd frsw Haagboo wrtswtoPortland lo invest sinking fund in its .

own bonds.
The senate re seed tbe nnie and fiab. 1

BILIOUS NESS sc a. sjts. eaa aeuauesy, I. aw IOES.
A irratc cTe-nle3- t to tne axose-sor- . -- w .iuyus.s.yi,Teriew says ttat the beds for the contract I time,

to pet an tbe new tebcol boiUing were 'tbe Iliad. Stabies for many lionet, poadsj ! Kutltivs Waalt i.i,Q I .Artrssw ssils-ss- east aw as Is browssnnaaxantBSaastaw !!.. 1. 1. : c.s. j . I a ! --e- '- - - awaaouo weaaaweskuied himself Warden, bill.Kxprees Trains leave Portland Dally. S.0JB1 ,.ii.icii.,i, (sicans 1 : swjn indnasbr lief. opened SatsrJar c .eiing by tbe acb'xsl
artificial rivulets and hot barns were provid- - this momintr bv sending a bullet thivjusrh gartrw .afternoon of Fab 10th Keadr'aSorth 5 board, and H su fvs as) thai Mr LN Roaav.

Mr hoots, tbe general tec rs?tar v o.' the Lj n,. - .. km esiTA .- -.r
raba jm.v i. laci.

ed for use or ara j semen'. his brain. Silver came from Chicago, and

The Usui About Town bears a good ;

many growl on accoant of people being
obliged to navigate many of out streets
in the dark. A good many lanterns are
seen flickering along in tbe old fashioned

'

Coliege Y C A. led chapel exercise i aoobtlessU swardad ib erect tact,'bill lor a jute mill ai the stata prison
was referred to a srecial committee

a- - . an
Lv 13 a
Lv rAilssnr

7:00r. a. I bv
103 r a Lv
8 .14 a i At

had been employed in the pott office for
three years. Tne reason for the deed was , - 1 . 1 ; . . - . luuiuiua asu unuic ua a tnon i

i .lr?-..-- :f.s ."V?,l7a " Ph- - l had short tpeeei.es from i rwAT.
way. it 1 certainly to behojaed arrange- -is bw accoant A carefulGovernor Pennoyer of Oregon refuses ibe shortage

checking up of Silvwv s books sbowa a
loan cf sts-- e cannon to he used In cetera sharta-- ? of VriOO. He was under tIO.000
ing be icaugurs'ion of Mr Cleveland bands to Port master haw

Above traina atep only at toilowtva; stations
at Boseburc. Beat Pnrtarfd. Ow City. V j.earn, aaleen. Albany. Tana-S- B t, Saodd. Balaey. Ha.
risaarr, Junction City, Irrinj. Eoaane.

mairthe iewu ,9 - -
j

paper fractional legal cnrreiievTcarr ed fi'-li- . h.Mit,;.0, TT ," "ia!R
The reaolntion was lost V.nderburg i ViLL iff. f (tfn fcf ?,"UsBs

I - . . 1 ' hlS month. e h-- p --a ,1,,. mis fr a en-t- he

mtuawn oe rxiaae oy wntcn we can r.ave
a service of at leatt sixteen if not terity :

light. We need them ilpabi coiiLStiim Hofirm

!H

whom he refers to at a Wall street pinto ! treastaan tamed
crat. Slowly bu sareiy ihe troth is pereo- - Chicaoo. III. Feb 9 --The Kremnfi- -

.miwiuveua tensie cumuirrui raw,u" and a f "I 7 " 1

lion asking the representative in coil--i 'V6'110 --iv- .i.
erest to labor to ssrnrs the free coinaant . uum should Always e thrown out of Aaoes :l l.r'a sUt,t bv the ! eKsnrsc I John PliilllD Quinn. a reformed eamb

S Xi a I Lv ALBANY, OREQOKAr ' SJrr
Lv I lf a

JLvl TaWa
lfcis r lt Albany

Isiing through tuch human Intelligent ss eataawati says positively Judge Walter (jrk Ar of silver; adopted. Myers' bill, for in - be window, lt is a mors fitting place t coauci! was the foUowiag: Ubasmn U'r tDkicT a crusade against gambling:
in trie east tie has hts faro bank.jury sutUined by reason of a defective 11 la u 0100m. eJetrfc luat "o . f50.recognizes the existence of Pennoyer lhat

the man it an ass. and the impel u behindauaa-- locil bajli (txcan Et ssiTl
1892L

Terwa 9pesrJ awpsaaabae stc

A f-- 1 corps of tnatrcetora,
S 00 r at Lv OSS a

8:3? a

roulette wheel and cards with him. In- - i tm
stead of giving advice be demonstrates
practically what frauds all gambling,

! are. Has will tab ssi nark nf

Ar
Lv

(ire ha in will be President . Cleveland's
'
secretary of state. The question was put
to him by A repretentntire of that paper,
and be refused to deny it.

by the Cattest stale a .

Sas Francisco. Ca!. Feb 9 1"he steam

is his bray. M-Portlani
Albary thi growing knowledgea"r Ar

Saawxssr.

mad or bridge. was psser-- ; Weatherford, Ibe claa in Commercial Law took Last week R (tract, 1 - hs been cos-sala- ry

of public officers, failed to pass, their final examination this morning. daeting a grocery boetocrs us CoryaUis, for
The evening was devoted to charter bill, j The claa ia Algebra will be examined ; aocne time pest, nude an Avaat?it t R E

In the Hou Ford s bi'I to amend j
afternoon. Gsbssaa for th benefit i . editori

the code relating to the levy of a tax for j O We bad a new chorister infcbapel thie i A bor rtecntiv porebased from a f trcatr
uiiliury and university porpoees paased. I morniog.and a he succeexied very well, . raear IelepaaJe.c- -. to be taken to th
Pax ton's bill for a fish and game com-- 1 we hope be will continue world's fair, is said to be twent haads and

The S. Headache and Liver Core cards presented and read them as fast CLAsiSIGAL, SCIENTIFIC, LnTRART"

CSMMcSCiAL AND NORMALship Australia arrived from Hon uh: at 3
o'clock to Is rooming. Tbe C S officers

Mas
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sart. PHYSIC ( si RE et
nitir have assumed tbe protectorship under the mission passed, the senate concurrent The Prince will he presented abonl s two iccbe hub.

siusss asiesr uacas aa cce cava l rum ineir
ta-- e. He shows up the vest "hold oat"
the complete control of the little XO
faro bank, bringing out any color be j

pltassB ; tbe absolute control of the!
roulette wheel. He remarks that in all !

his twenty-fiv- e years of experience he I

following DTOclamation by the I S minister : resolution requeeting our senators and March 10th if nothing happens. Prof T C. nreavdect of th Me--
icpresentative incongre to vote for . . ,m r, Mronrille coll, b o awarded a caskIf taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis

faction or refund your nToney.

Clrudt contiape lofurm troand ttoimsin
a continjous shWt, thickest sear the centre
Of the storm, and V. net and highest at its
outer limits. TbeVmperstorc is high ln
front of storms and tear at theli rear. The
first indications of anNapproaching storms'

are the finely drawn oiittbrous clouds
which may be too miles In sdvance of the
storm.

People: At the request of the provisional
government of the Hawaiian tsiands. I

in the of the United Stales ofhereby, name. . e . . , .

5LASSES.

Oosiraoa ot study arnxtsesl t txtewtck
all srtavdes of student?.

Swosaf aafciwrtawfatfr rfxnW te stmdtmti
frame weweaas.

r i. cLxr -- t wtratT.

j Cicero class were doing more than recit- - j n( baod-s-- f deliars tr an say bythe free coinage of stiver was mad
special order for Friday next.

PULLMAr BUFT SLEEPERS.
-- AXD- has never opened a gacii-lini- ; hoae ining, and ere requested to make iitlle " amencva HMsitaasairesbawasjDON'T SICKEN. DOR GRIPE, Dinine Cars cn 0rden Route. America, assume protection 01 toe naw- -

aiian islands for the rsroteclion of life and ; les noire. I Rv S F legboltaea, of lire wbsti lie, will i any estv, lhat he did not have the pro- - j

property, and the occupation of pob.ic j "pteaal to the Msssesurt50 cents per bottle; by

I ACUMMINGS.
SECONO-CLKS- S SIEEPINQ CARS

Attached teal! T'i njh Tralas Salsm, Or., Feb 11th, 183--4toue- :

Yesterday one of the yenng commercial i a1,r,r dd-- s tomorrow eveaiag at tbe lection of th police, and w hen they i

gentlemen threw a anow ball from iheWCTLTHu tbnbject yf "Saell-- - came aroncd for their money the ques- -
j

front steps and was seen liv Ihe Prut and m for ,he Storm." Free lecture and no i tion was never asked, 'Where did it come
got 1 hour each night for five nights

i eolleettoat. Lad- - psrlico'ia.-I-y inrited. from V but only. 'Hew much have you
building and the Hawaiian soil, so far as
may be neoueary, for tbe purposes specified
but not iDtetfering with the administration

Ford, school tax bill passed. Coon, to
increase powers alate board ot horticul- -Teal ai le iTlalaa. Bill SvstKaJtt. H M Stone, ol Oaivi'le Una eeoatr, has tor us rttira anai-ia- l r.rtl.r mfettyrlatr as 4 o'elmkof public affairs by tbe provisional governatrrvrBU res:tu in niti purchased two lota in Mr Helm' addition' -e-- was., . AmmmmtrnW UUKE mimment. This action is taken pending and Beltx. reculalies? herdint? infected sheen, iMan, raais r mi : (Za eptSucoay, willi ana a soon a Ue wwatner win psnnnsubject to negotiation at Wahingion. passed- - For relkf of Senator Maxwell

Norway, until the seventh century was

governed by petty ruleis. Abont 630 Olaf

Trztelia, of the race of Odin termed Yng-lin- gs

or yciAsacxdjielled from Swecden es-

tablished Jcolony in Verroeland, tbe nuc

640 rA BIG STOCF ill com withreel srwtdeut thereon andPort' and
Oorvallia SILr

Ar
7:3U
12:10 r at IS ml of Corvalits.his family to be a te. ideal

- I ti"TOWt" w itaUotsorrfeMaJ

ssZaT SV . n tal uat " - -

Men who go into the state legislature
two years from now will have ts stand right
oo the mar-gag-

e rax and dednctiont for
indebtedn st la sir. Look out for a gener al
cry against the new law before them.

sxrasssrxsis nattT (Eic;p'.8:n.day.
leuTrrl-trniiCnarc- founded by bis desend- -

Corral I te rimer.
Tomorrow Ibv Dxn.s.'at.T

well written poem on "Th
will pabltah s ewsaantVsst . lr rare in fewcJars

c: snnsssBssMwl-..l:.:- t the aid arncbliest. V.
- of-- :

mule ot tnePortland
MeXinn-rlll- e

Lt
Ar

:snr
7:25 r a iljapt, Halfdan in., the Black, a great war- -

(Signed) John Stevens, envoy extraordinary
ana minister plenipotentiary of tbe United
States.

A talk
Lax kwood. F J. Feb 10. The cabinet

makers and cartoonists during the past few
days have been making use of an interview
attributed to Grover Cleveland, to tbe effect
that the new administration would be one

Lv I

passed. To protect beaver in Malheur
and Baksr connti, passed To change
name of a lees city to S landlord, psseed
Senate bill relating to recorder of Ciua-till- a

Co. passed. To allow judge to or-
der additional jurors to be drawn from
box, passed, Senate Portland bridge bill
with tolls amendment, committed- - By
I'axton to give lodging house keepers
lien on baggage, parsed.Th t.itl s. as l I-- r

, ' j White House." The sathnr is aa .
RurESEn - R Graham hit reopened ..rH rid. nt of Athsnr'a tnburba. The

"j- - faBBwaewn to, Koa poaeosKwjs ansa
,mjf 5 nsyXH trryaranseed tat ta ttricrare.

' "sS4Sl "BM"w Ottawrass staaarwsrt Oaw,
V, JJsVea A tenasaettad by sssswanaws

rbr and legislator, whose memory was ion
I ogvered. ' hi tailot shop, an I hat oa hand a fine 11 ne j usvem will srsetx fcr itself, a tins trtbate to"Tisv-o- ir irH TTif-ltet- rBaby :- -: Buggies! co all point in the Esetern Stte, Canada and Y

The highest velocity ever given to a can
Europe can be ob'ained at lowest ra'as from I' ts

ol suitings, ready to be made no for those j lo Mistreat of th White H..ute after
wuhing first-cla- work done. Thanking Ihe Vlsrch 4tb, snd hereafter for several jears.
public for . liSer.l pstroniee rn the past j (Ja ,iia, tom Ltb,BOO !.,hesol,tsacont'nn-eoftl,.- r pa:ron.i:e snd ; ,h-- eORi-- .r Mr f s Craw, at the Y track

of husine." men exclusively. Mr Clevelandbeat assertmen t ever brought to Albary
just received at gtfstMfc- - that the worJ. were not j , ll.nime Po

rroab, Arent Albany,
x. KOEHLBB I P. ftoriEBS,

Manatrer Ass't O. P. and
Portland. Oregon.

-- w.. K'r .j,.coverej .peckace. obtaining an overute, uiu mat uc uau uui is.tii a reurwsenta- - i.nrf- -

live os the New York paper in wliich the I M4 ' appropriating 1 bnadred e needs of hi patrons .s. lounsy tnousauu lor peuitentiw y jutemm

non ball Is estitna'ed at 1626 feet per second,
being equal to a mile in 3.2 seconds. The

velocity cf 1I1 earth al the equator, due 10 its
rotation on its axis, U 1000 miles per hour, or
a mile in 3.6 seconds. Therefore If a can-

non ball was bred due west, and could

maintalr.ittinitialvolocity.it svould beat
tbe tun in his apparent journey a ound the
eartn.

!BL ' ro,Av
csat, six pair of shoe., and three odd one.
The Case is certainly a vry peculiar on-- , aa
ihe proj-ert- was identitied a that t oleo
from 'he store of T L Wallace A Co.

The Union Peciiio have puKished a very

Investigation of asvium and penitenNATIONAL BISK,FIRSTOP A LB A 1ST. ORKOOS, MASONhd the ..nudes and Get Prices Look Oct. At Z no or below it it a dan-

gerous co. dition of bsmpsra'.ure t th os o
enfeebled roostitotiOo, either from age or

-- mi-a as a swar- t-
tiary by legislature commit tees are closed
and rsporte will be submitted to legis-
lature in xt week before adjournment
Friday.

neat pictomi World'a Kair f.I.lrr.e.yotaii.ing
UFL1NN

8, E.TOCXO
.E. W. LANODOX

resident .....
Vice Preaioeni
ashler Orvaagifatw and Book-?!!- -t nrmtty. it . jast socn a oonaitioe ot tne grph of the va ia Kt, ... tion

weather a increases ten foil lh inteneuy Kni! , ir(i. . i, ol th.. ee.,da. --sgsM-ts for John B. Alden's , uolK-tttio- :

vsieh w st H a o"o3feer''s -- riw wiat or spread of rheumatic pain and ao'tea. t u:ONLY
Ought to oe smaller

the great, griping,
pilL There's too much unpleasant,
ness for the money. Ought to he
better, too. They're big enough,
and mako trouble enough, to do
more good.

'
w.f-..t s

t r. XV If OK'w

with a cvtnpltt map of th oity, thowie;
location cf the fair, hotels, railway depot,
streetcar line and city park C"fif ol
tan lie had by addrevitiig V 11 Harl-bur- ".

Assistant t.rr.e at I'.,stncr Ascot,
Portland, ie

ACCOCSTS K E IT snbjsKt to shock. --
SIGHT EXCHANGE and tel raphic transfer, s ld
Mew York, Saw Francisco, Chicago and P itland

regon
OO SECTIONS HADE on favorable tones.

BraaoTosa.
e, E. Tocas K, w, Us aoeoa
L Oxalff, L. Flinh

Eovaaaf.Sot.

a km
An English inventor has cms ruclcd a

novel device 10 do away with the enarmout

pressure of water sgainst the bows of ocean

I'eamert. It consists of one or more screws
os each side of he bows, which throws the
water aide and creates a dry well In front
of I he vrtse1.

That '8 iust what Dr. Pierce'aE tV$3flrtx
BAruanAV

Men who steal millions are supposed
logo free and be more of gentlemen than
ever ; but Franec has set an example
that the U k should follow in the same
line of business. Besides comparatively
small tines l)e Lesseps, tbe elder hat
been sentenced to five years imprison-
ment, bis son to five years, Fontane and
Cottu, two years, F.iffel, the great tower
builder to two yars. SwindlAig and a
breach of trust was the crime If all
swindler went to jail there wou'.d be a
prettv good society left.

K'2S0RUN MN'G TeTh. re i'l h r,o precni.t aes .

aw f s i to pas
The Oregon City Kutirpriasa cay

INK CO NATIONAL t: AN 1

t OF AI.BAATs OU'-SJO-
J W

the remedy anc cu-- ta ) simple and au e it
is lo be wondered t that any permit them-selv-

lo suffer dav. or an hour, wh-- n at
any drng atom St Jaonbt Oil can be had,
which u- t i nly cure rheum bat there
it n- - --eturn of ths

Moving (i tflt, Th- - undersigned is

prepared to d ) all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and in first-e.la- ss

order Call or leave orders at my
residence at cn of Third and Oak s'reets,
Albany, I B Tilloibox.

.Monk, to Loan. i have money in
sum of $500 to 120.000 to loan on im
proved farm lands in Linn and Bentcs
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C O Bt'KKiiAsr
Real estate agent. Albany, Oregon

RiverL atiek. rt 'His city, has toU his Uln

I o
ft

t tl.e present tinie the whole number of
doable stars known and recorded by astron;
omers it someihing over io,no--

, far exceed

ing the total number ol s'ars visible to the
naked eye in the entire firmnent (about 6000
ana others are being frequently scovered

by. Ihe gieat telescopes now in existence.

suae Mr 009.
.V.a ... 1' - over the repeal by th

house of the law appropriating $20,000 an
nnally for lb anpp ut o! tho State Unvtr
lit.

Pleasant Pellets do, more good.
Instead of weakening the system,
they renovate it ; instead of up-- j

setting, they cleanse and regulate
it 1711141, gently, and natural!y. j

They're the original Little Liver Pills j

the smallest but moat effective,
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, j

and easiest to take. Only one
little Pellet for a gentle laxative ,

three for a cathartic. Sick Head-- i

ache,' Bilious Headache, Constipa-- j

tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacls,
and all derangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are promptly j

immm TRAINS
Leaving Portliim!, 8:4j A. N.

m P. M.

CAPITAL STOCK llOO.OOtl.

aldeut it --r-
1 l COWAN,

i If RALSTON.
at Cashier O A ARO1IIB0LD.
p asoTOS, -- I C Cowan, J II Balaton, W 8

Ladd, W 11 Ool.rt, i A Craword .and O A Arch
bold

C BANS A0T8 a eeneral baoklng business .
UBAW SlOHl DKArrSon Hew York. n

nl 1 rtlf Oretron.
WAN MONEY on approved security
RECEIVE deposit eublect check.

nwsTW ts
Them.rtet.e, cn th SprintieM Invest- -

rwa S..Fnw.

alleged interview originally appeared.
A Literary Ceatetl.

Cobvallis. Or, Feb 10. Senator H E
McGinn, o Portland, and Representative
King of Malbur and Brown of Lane are
in the city. These gentlemen will act as
judges at the literary contest between ths
Websterian and Ciceronian societies of the
agricultural col ege. which takes place at
toe opera house. The prize to be con tea ed
for is a beautiful gold medal, costing $').
offered by President Bloss.

re Saow
The Dalles, Or, Feb 10 The heaviest

snow of the winter set in at 2:30 p m today
and still continues. Six inches fell in two
and one half hours. The thermmome'er
registcres 110 and the indication are that
rain will fall before morning. All trains
ore of! time.

A Big Canal 1

Kllnbcko, VVash Feb 10. A telegram
has been received here from President Fife,
ordering the centractors to bein work on
the large irrigating canal as soon at the
weather will permit The force is ulrendy
at work on the dam and lOOO men will be
put on as soon as the general work can be
commenced. The people here are overjoyed
at the nwg, as it moans great prosperity
for Ellensburg nnd the Kittitas valley. The
canal will cost about 1750,000.

tattle la the B .

Wasdinotok, Feb 10. The report of
the statistician upon the comparative
numbers and values of farm animalt, based
on the returns from January. .1892, are
nearly ready for publication. The esti-
mated number of domestic animals on
forms, ranches anil public range is as
follows:

Horses 16,208,802; mules 2.33M28; cows
16,424,087; other cattle :i5.954,i86; sheep
47,262,633; swine 46,094,807.

They Weakened

Olympia, Feb 10. The well laid plans
for the election of John B Allen today mis
curried. The reason for tbe failure, to
elect Allen was that tome of tbe men who
had left Turner last night weakened before
the roll call, and enough' votes were not
available without them.

meet tail Alor'gia --e Co probity at bpring-tiel-d,

known as tho B J Peogra pr,per.y, ia
being foreclote 1 for $53 456.70 and interest.

L B MeMahto will stert ths Daily Keen-
ing Imleteudt'jt. ar.d Semi-Week- ly at
Salem on March Ut. He proposes to make

A (Jurat Invention. Is Ilia self
pouiiog coffee and lea pots. With them
yon can pour coffee or tea without turc-(n- g

the pott. Wonderful. None of the
hundred Utile inconveniences of the old
fashioned way. CofTee cookt sure and
pure and cannot burn, and tea to perfic-tio- n.

You taite the tight Hd and the
coffee or tea runs from he spout. Ifou
would have the finest thing In t ie world
order one when Mi's Talt, the local )gfnt
calls on ou.

OiTiJ TO1t ANI or obeuoh.
ALBANY, ORBriON.nt CHICAGO

relieved and permanently cured.
They're the cheapest pills you can

boy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re--faollal, 0,Oo0. 83 SHOE noYVtp

Then Baby waa ales, are gs e liar Cotton.
Vhen ah was a Chil l, shs cried tor l as vna
Then she became Wis, she clung to a

rben she had CMU'ren "tie ;ayi- it,-n- '
asMOBall Sao m tne worltt for

v. t. UOUEias ssseatreawaerI J LANNINO
Ut W ULAfKashler

turned. 1 ou pay only for the good
you get. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicines.

nnaaia wssea sbwsb. asawwryooayOranoi BulJ5
onn ot II in Injun') . WZLJZ1 S

7 IIour Quicker lo St. Paul.
23 Hours (juifker to Chicago.
40 Honrs Quicker to Omalia

Kansas City.

hit Semi-Wee- Hy elate paper regardless of
the cost.

Theo Titxte downed two deer ls.sl week at
one shot, packing one of them home and
leaving the other to be brought iu next day.
He hunts w ith a double barreled shot gun,
loaded with book alio!. Mill Oity Gasatte.

Soma of our readers are carious to know
what Rtv J R N Ball's intentions are. There
ro three of them, which Mr Ball refute to

to aiabe putalic yet. They an in nnivertal
demand, and the oljsot of Mr Btli'a Itip
east is to mike arrangements fpr thtii re.

A petition has barn gentrally oircultted,

and
is wwitiS at the prjoea

Transacts geno-- a banking business:
Exchange bought and sold on all the priuclp

cities in the United Ulateei also on England, Ireland
France and Germany.

Collections made at ail accessible points on favor
ble terms.
Interest allewed e.i time depoalt.

1 above, aa tbonaanoar cssa tenirw.Put up 111 nes t wn t rx-- hot t lea, si igar
noatcd, Small Hike Ueatav ato. ocr bottlu.

Lemons are used for soip in msny coun-

tries where they gro--
. When ihe men and

women of the East Indict want to wash their

hands, they squeeze the juice of a iem m

over them biiskl In water until they are

clean.

A recent invention is a buoyant g

teat for shl is. It is intended for a deck seat
he upper mi 1 lower parts being made of

buoyant so tha', if thrown Into the
water, the apparatus will support severs!

person! comfor'abljr.

In Peiu the cotton plant ri'cs to ihe dis-

tinction of a tree, Inttetd of th: 3ompara-tivel- y

diminutive shrub which grows In this
c The tree coirrrnences bearing when

it ia two yean old, and continues to bear

every year for 40 or 50 yean.

In Vienna there is a club of rich n.en

pledged to marry poor girls. If a member
marries a rich girl he is fined $2000, the
mney being presented to tome worthy
impecunious couple engaged to he married.

One Small Dlle Dean every night fora
week arouse Torpid Livers. --Ac. per bottle.

Of Take No SnbetMnts. .at

P&lial
EOT n when too bar.

LLMAii AND T0U3T SLEEPERS,
FREE :ECUNhC CHAIR CARS

I II Ittrt attafin W. I Deaarlaa. Brecktan, Bfasa. BoM

FBAZER UREASE
BEST IX THE WOstED.

IftawyurLne quaiilleeare waasarawanwd. nanaTt
emtlsatlnB two boaea of axur otbe bmn.t. Nok
sateteS by heat-- Ctr"s3KTTH EM ix

aTOB8AIJ5BYIr:AXEIOEa.vIXT. ryte

Great reduotiona in Aermotor wind mills
fur December. See.the agent, VV W

b'lfHIsVi UP.fid. A SUA Or Mill,
tOIO, OUF.OON.B

The Portland Collection Agency .hat com-
menced teveral uit to onlUot aooountt for
O L Blaokman. ParUea owing him should
ssttle their accounts and save eotts.

--- n- L. E. BI.A1
kulves in thTha hnett line of pocket

city at Stewart A Sox's.. J 8 Ski
...OHM

dent.,
ahier

F01 'a'cs and general Information ca'
nts or address
H li HURLBURT.Asst.Gen'l. Pass. Agt,

25J Washington St.,
Portlana, Oregon

vary bait f aton& 3jx sail thi
scissors.

Stc
heart

and tigned by a large number, asking th
City Ccunoil to past an ordinance requiring
a petition signed by a tnsjority of the legal
voters of ihe city before the grautio,fof a
l oente to tell liuu-- r, practically establish-

ing loosl option. It will be presented to the
council ou next Tuesday evening.

H R Bilyeu and others, while hunting for
oocn during the recent snow aterm.out down
a large tree whioh among other things, was
fonn.l to contain beside the coveted coon.

l l sH K A CI.,BANKERSI
OF ALBANY, ORKQON,

Captain Sweeney. V 8 A, San Diego, Cel.,
ssyt. "Shiloh's Catarrh Rtmedy is the first
medicine I have ever fouudlthat would do me
any good . Prioe, SO ots.fjSold; by Wjahay
& Mama.

AOADRMT
OF

tatty of Perpetual HelpREVERE HOUSE A log cabin made of gum attracts
attention at Muellnr't. See it.

Remember that V L Damont doe guar-anti- o

(H, andaews possible coming rip in
elo'.hing bought of his store. Oyerocatt told
at'eott until Christmas. J

OREGCii
Shiloh'a Yiteliser ta what you need for

dyspepsia, tcrpid liver, yellow akin or kid-

ney trouble. It Is guaranteed to give you
kLBANY.

TR ANSACT a eoneral Baukinr butiaaa.
DRAW SIQllT lRArTS on Hew York, San FT a
eo and Portland, Oregaa.

LOAN' HONEY" on approved security.
RKOElVi: depewiu subject to check.
tOLLECriONS made on favorable .vena.'
l!sTKRKST,oaid 00 Urns ueDotttt.

A BARGAIN
jj.1p.rjlr AND VKOKTAULB KADMfor Sal

con sibling of () acres or '.ess cf land
one oiilo nerth of Albany. Land well im
proved. For ptrtiotilaia Inxulre of

W II Wabsm

f f prep-re- to do well digs
first class style, promptly, and will
ante his work.

seven or eight dying tfjuirrelt and a lot of
honey, the product of a awaxm of bee that
had selected the tree for a home. Scio

Press.

If you coat jmplatu putting in aw iter
plant get priest ofiw od mills, pumps, pipe,
tanks, etc, fromVV WCrarfford, He trill
attonith yon .

atitiaotioD. Price 700. Slid by Fosbay tj Blotting papt r tt made of cotton ragt bell-- j

ed in soda. Mason.HAS. PFialFFSR r K0PR1ET0 Will & Stark, Vr jswelere.


